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FOREWORD 

During 1963-196-1. Canal Zone Coll ege opened ne .... · fi elds 
of opportunit y a nd brought fresh challenges to individua l s lu
dents. Special courses were offered for the fir st time. Olher 
firsts at Canal Zone College were Ih e aud io·"jsual program 
and the inter-communicat ions system. which in pari replaced 
Ihe week ly an nounce ment sheets. 

In add ition, a reco rd enrollment of ove r 1,000 st udent s e n
joyed the change of wea ther from hOI and dry to cool and 
comfortin g as Ihe a ir-condit ioning made it s way th roughout 
the brand-new bu ilding. 

Spurred on by a n unforgettable h oo tena nn y, Iwo successful 
Illusical plays. IwO out standin g Shakespearean pl ays given in 
celebrati on of the four hun dretll an niversa ry of Shakespeare's 
birth, an artis ti c Christmas Concert and Sprin g Festiva l, nu · 
mc rously attended da nces, and a memorabl e talent sho\,', school 
spirit was witnessed at it s height. Extracu rricula r acti\'iti es 
offered oppo rtuniti es for broadenin g horizons and for pursuin g 
per:.onaJ in teres l.s. 

\Ve, th e Conqu istado r S taff, hope th at the 1964 ed ition of 
the Conqllistador will serve as a remi nder of times past and 
as a forccast of times to come. These chan ges and challenges 
arc presented to ),ou as a record of Canal Zone College's 

OPPORT UNITI ES UNLDIITED. 

Sandra Salonick 
Editor·in·Chief 
The 1964 Conquistador 
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A New Year - a New Campus 





To Miss Dorothy Moody, With Our Deep est Gratitude 

The 1963·64 issue of the COllqIL;sl ador is es pecia ll y ded ica ted to Dr. Dorothy B. Mood y. 
Dea n of Women and Head of the Engli sh Depa rtment. 

To say farewell to this teacher is like saying fa rewell to an Alma iater, for an Alma 
Ma te r is not just a building or a ca mpus. It is the teache rs that taught US; the experiences 

shared wi th fellow students ; the ucce-ses and the fa ilure ; in fact. it is a ll those things 

grea t and sma ll whi ch have mou lded and made both cha racter and mind and which be. 
come an integral pa l1 of every student as he departs to make his mark in life or leave foot. 
prints in the sands of time. 

And when teachers a re remembered as th ey so often are, few will be a well.remem. 
bered by those who had the good fortun e to know her or work wilh her as thi s grea t 
teacher, a teacher' teacher, a lady in the truest sense. Si lver.haired, di tingui hed, in her 

dress and her demea nor she was impeccable as in her English. A seriou ' and reserved 
exterior could not hide the gentle spirit, the compassiona te hea rt, the meticulous consider. 

a ti on for the feelings and needs of those arou nd her. Hers wa s a living ph ilosophy of no. 
blesse oblige. The presti ge of our schoo l was greatly enhanced by the bri ll ian t mind that 

was he rs. Perha ps no other teacher singlehand edl y contributed so mu ch to our coll ege as 
dea n, teacher, coun elor. confidante, and fri end. Her wide knowledge she did not hesita te 
to share unstinting l)' with he r students, and this by no mea ns was confined to literatu re or 

the King's English. She paid tribute to all that was beau tiful in life-to nature, to music, 
to the arts, to bea uty itself. The perenni a l globetrotter, she brought the wo rld , both old 

and new, to her class rooms wit h her wea lth of experiences in pl aces a nd people, a nd she 
enriched our li ves by virtue of her own fu ll , r ich life. She helped 11I111ure our school 

from its humble beginnings as a ju nior college in the third fl oo r of the old bu ilding in 
Ba lboa and wa tched it grow into one of the best and most modern colleges south of the 

Ri o Grande. She was one of those rare people that do many things well-out standing in 
her schoo l. he r commun it . and her chmch. 

Hard ly a day will ever go by in the li ves of grad uates or studen ts who ha ve long ince 
left her classroom that Dr. Mood y will not be remembered as they et out to write the per. 

sona l note. the schola rl y academic paper, ever trivi ng to reca ll a ll th ose lecture on punc. 

tu ati on and pronotlns, wh ich now take on new mea ning and importance. Many are the 
reports whi ch is,ue forth f rom the Admi nistration Building on The Hill , ma ny the tech. 

nica l papers of bri ll iant scientists and cholars abroad which in style a nd compositi on are 
a direct prod uct of Miss Moody's painstaking dri ll s in those never.to.be.forgotten resea rch 
and te rm pape rs-free. to be sure . of "glitte ring. gene ralities and dingy platitudes." 

Whenever we think or spea k of Kansas or the clas ic, Dr. Moody will m e ly come to 
mind, for she spoke often and with a certa in nosta lg ia of the Kansas farm whe re she was 

born and bred and of those Kansas summers when she fir t discovered the fa scination and 
bea uty of the Great Books. 

She ca lled herse lf " Miss Moody." Yet to serious student s who sha red with her a love 
of grea t lite rature as a key to man's frustrati ons and triumphs in this angry and anx ious 

wo rld, she will a lways be " Dr. Moody." As she goes. she leaves behind a co llege with a 
rock found ation, which she helped to build, securely and for the future. As so we say 

not " Goodbye" bu t " VA Y A CON 0 10 " to Dr. Moody. Pa rt of ourse lves goes wi th her. 
bu t her dynamic. la -ting influ ence stays behind. Thi is the ma rk of Dorothy B. Moody and 

this her tri bute. 
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Dean of Canal Zone College 

DR. CHARLES L. LATIMER 
To be a pa lt of a new operati on is interesting, exciting. sa ti sfying- and fru stra ting. 
T know that members of the faculty and the student body have ex pe ri enced all these emoti ons this yea r. 

It is thrilling to be a part of the first junior class in the College-but a nlloying to have a ll youI' classes in the 

afte rnoon and eve ning. 

It is a pleasure to have a new la borato ry- but exas pera ting when the sinks lea k. 

lL is deli ghtful to study in a ir-conditioned comfort- but you roast when the a ir-conditi oning system goes off. 

It is g rea t to have the additi ona l courses which the increased enrollment brings-but tro ublesome to wa it long-

er in line to reg ister. 
It is awe-inspiring to see the piles of new books ill the libra ry- but they have n", been ca ta logued a nd you 

ca n't take them out. 

In a sense, howeve r, we ca n consider tha t thi s yea r we a re pioneers. Everyt11ing may operate more smoothl y 
la te r, but there won' t be the suspense of the impromptu fire d rill s, the wonde ring a bout the compl eti on da tes of 

the dormitory and the gymna sium. and the f irst pl ay in the a uditorium. 

The Dea n's desk is the ultimate repos itory of the matte rs that go wrong- wheth er mate ri a l, educa ti ona l, or 
persona l. Da il y, by speech and writing, I hea r the problems and the co mpl a ints-and attempt to set the course 

to avoid a repetiti on of a procedura l problem, to repa ir a materi al fa ilure, to reori ent a personal outl ook. 
It has been gratifying to me to note during thi s yea r of educa tiona l trans iti on and inte rnati onal cri sis that in· 

structors and stud ents have been able to continue with ule ir teaching a nd lea rning in a rela ti vely normal manner. 

and that the prob lems brought to me have gene rall y not been the triv ia l but the vita l. 
We will a ll remember thi s yea r- well- not just fo r ils problems. but for its successes. And whether yo u rema in 

here next yea r, transfer to a nother instituti on, or e nter the f ields of wo rk and ma rri age, I hope you will always 
continue your educa tion and I wish you success commensurate with the eHort you put forth. 19 



DR. DOROTH Y B. MOODY, Dea n of Women 

Dear Sand y. 

It is d iffi cult to ca psu li ze the essence of Dr. Mood y on paper. She is not the so rt who forces her persona lity on 

those about her. But [ exa mined a slew of old Conquistadors fo r signs of her, and asked advice of va rious and 
sundry peop le, incl udi ng one fa cu lty member, who in turn asked a close f r iend of Dr. Moody to contribute. Thu s, 
thi s materi al is not drawn entirely hom my own observa tions. And I th ink thi s fact makes it ring true. A sincere 
remembrance frol11 so large a group as ollr student body shoul d not have the ideas of Olle person alone in it. 

Sincerely yo urs. 
Ala n P ipki n 

Of the yla ng.ylang tree they say that its sweet b rea th wi ll bri ght en the da rkest sou l and that if one of l ivel y 
fancy li stens to the tropi ca l ra in fa lli ng 0 11 its blossoms he may hea r the secret so lu ti on to whatever mystery trou
bles hi m, for dwelling in the gra in of its pale wood are spi ri ts of ki nd ness and wisdom. So, I say, M iss Moody has 

brushed awa y the webs of ignorance that shroud lovely vistas ill the rea lm s of Jilera ture and art. Her casual 
touch has brought to OUf altentioll not merely the th ings whi ch in terested her alone, but all facets of li fe to ollr 

attenti on. Such is the charm of grea t tolerance, a tolera nce that was fo rmed in her childhood da ys on a farm in 
Kansas, a tolera nce which broadened at Yale University where she received her doctora te in Engl ish. Her na tu ral 
gifts for direct ion and clever wit dim the course of classroom t i me~ and when the hOllr has f ini shed more than 
one per~on ha~ been startled by the buzzer. But there is no ga in say ing that our NJi ss Moody beli eves one ha s to 
work with literature reall y to feel its signifi ca nce ... the wise student wa s made aware of this long ago. In 
conversa tion \\--ith her. some ca tch a gl imm ering of her being far ahead of their word s and possess ing the kind 
of tact not to anticipate alo ud . Th is sagacity is drawn from ex tensive tou rs of Europe and South Am eri ca, from 
her service in Soroptil11i~t Inte rnationa l. from her long parti cipati on in the Canal Zone Col lege Club as member 
and pres id ent. and mainly from thirty years of teaching in the Ca nal Zone Coll ege. She deli ght s in writ ing ar
ti cles and poetry. and her name appears in (1711.0'5 (Pho 0/ American Wom en. Fo r her. the horizon never bega n at 
the world "s edge. 
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MR. SHEPARD S. CLA RK. Dea ll of Mell 

Theodo re Rooseve lt ollce sa id. " If you want a job wel l dOlle. do it yourself. '· To employ thi s ph il osophy in 

oll r expand ing a nd intri ca te industri a l organ iza tion wou ld be impossible. The presidents of large corporati ons 

mu st de lega te responsibiliti es. What cri te ria will be empl oyed in the se lection of ass istants to do the job? First 

and foremost wi ll be the questi on. is the person compete llt ? Secondl y. is the indi vidua l suffic ientl y industrious to 
comp lete the project irrespective of obstacles? 

Whateve r field of speciali za ti on you are pursuing. prepare you rse lf ::,0 lhe questions ca n be answered a ff irma
ti vely. 

S.S.C. 
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Secretaries Perform Many Helpful Duties 
in Order to Take a Load From the 

Instructors 

MRS. ROCHELLE A. HEAD 
Orlando, Florida 
A.A .. Canal Zone Junior College 

MISS IRENE MICHAELIS 

MRS. MARIA OCANA 



MR. JOSEPH P. KANE 
Herkimer, N . Y. 
B.S .. Geneseo State Teachers Col· 
lege: in Library Science and EI. 
Ed. 
M.S .. Syracuse, in Library Science 

The Library Is a World 
of Knowledge 
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Accounting Offers Prestige 
and High Pay 

MR. SHEPARD S. CLARK 
Elmira Heights, N. Y. 
B.S., New York University 
M.S. , New Yo rk University 



Business Offers a 
Wide Variety oj' Opportunities 

MRS. MARY B. JOURNEAY 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
State College of Iowa 
B.S. in Comm . Ed. 
M.A. in Business Ed. 
New York Un iversity 
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DR. GLEN MURPHY 
Phillipsburg, Kansas 
A.B. Business Ed., 
Colorado Siale College 

I.A . and Ph.D. Business Teacher 
Ed ., Columbia nivcrsity 



Students Exercise Skills Ln Their Own Language 

MISS MARGARET WHITMAN 
Wayne. Nebraska 
\Vayne Sta te Teachers College 
No rthwestern Uni ve rs it y 
Un ive rsity o f London 
A.B., ~ J.A . 



Languages Lead to Better 
World Relations 

DR. JAMES H. JOHNSON 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina 
A.B., Universit y of North Carolina 
M.A., Uni versity of No rth Carolina 
Ph.D., Uni vers ity of North Ca rolina 



MR. BERN HARD A. H . MOLLER 
Hamburg, Germany 
B.A . in French, German, Eng li sh, 
B.S. in ~hthernatics 
Eppendorf College, Hamburg 
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Music 

International Language 

MR . VICTOR A. HERR 
Everell. Washington 
Everett J r. College. Denver 
Columbia Univers ity. Teachers College 
University of Colorado 
B.M .. M.A. 



Math Today ... 

Mit JACQUES E. COOK 
Oa ) 10 11 . Ohio 
B.S .. i\ li nmi Ulli\t~rsit) 
i\I.Ed .. O hio S lale Univers ity 
Add iti ona l gr,Hluale \\ o rk. Idaho Un in .'·rsi ty 
ancl Indiana ni\'ers il y 
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Engineering Tomorrow 

MR. DEWITT E. MYERS 
Sayre. Pennsylvania 
B.A., Valley City State 
Teachers College 
M.A., Washington State 
Univers ity 



f 

Keeping Apace With the 
National Fitness Program 

MR. MORRIS FI NKELSTEIl\ 
Cha rleston, S. C. 
Newberry College, B.S. 
George Peabody College 
for Teachers, M.A. 

" 
i ~. \ \) . .. 

~ I~ , 
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College Offers a Well

Rounded Athletic Program 

MISS PATR ICIA A. LEHMAN 
Aurora. Illinois 
Northwest Missouri Stale College. B.S. 
No rthwest Missouri Stale College. M.S. 



Confidence in One 's Self 

Through Speech and Dramatics 

MR. DONA LD E. MUSSELMAN 
Hindale. Illinois 
B.S .. Easlern Illinois 
M.A.. nive rsit y of Chicago 
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Exp eriments in Laboratory Are a Basic 

Part of College's Scientific Courses 

MISS MA RGARET M. GATELY 
Boston. Massachusett s 
A.B. , Emmanuel College 
M.S .. Boston College 



Social Studies Offer Social 
and Cultural Understanding 

MR. CHARLES R. BOWEN 
Logan, Ohio 
B.S .. Baldwi n Wallace College 
M.S .. Ohio Sta le Univers ilr 
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MR. CLARENCE R. VOSBURGH 
B.S .. Hamilton Colle!!e 
M .A .. Columbia LT . .... 



MR. LOR ING WHITE 
New Britain . Connecticut 
A.B.. M.A .. Uni v. of Conn. 





Class Officers 

PRESIDENT - Dick Hern 
SECRETARY - Terry Aleman 

VICE· PRESIDENT - Bev Bowman 
TREAS RER - Libby Drennan 

SPONSOR - Miss G, 'ely 



~IIRKO BILON ICK 

BEVE I~LY ANNE BOWMAN 
Junior Class V.P .. Pres. Biologica l 
Soc.. Delt a Psi Omega . Cheerleader. 
In te rmurals. Yea rbook. Valentine f or
ma l Comm .. Queen. Christmas Formal 
Co urt. Drama tics. S.A. Sec.. Aqua. 
ducks. Hall of Fame. Student Aid . 

MARY TERESA ALEMA 
Delta Psi Omega, Dramatics, Trop. 
Coil.. Chee rleader. Sec. Junior Class. 
Christmas Fo rmal. Intermurals. 

lLiA NA C. BERGSTRESSER 

EDWARD M. CONN 

MARY ELIZABETH DRENNAr\ 



JOYCE GLORE 

DI CK HERN 
Junior Class Pres .. Soph. Class V. P .. 
Baseball , Track. Ma rket Club. Christ· 
mas Forma l l. 2. 

EDWARD EDDLEMAN 

ROBERT E. EGGLESTO 

ED IDOL 
Football leller 3 yrs .. Basketball 1 yr .. 
Yearbook, Sports Editor 2 yrs ., Book
store Manager 1 yr .. The Lark, Mont
serra t. The Pirate. Romeo and J uliet. 
Little i\ lary Sunsh ine. S .A. Activities 
l\lanager 2 yrs.. Student Assistant 
Language Lab. Chorus 3 yrs .. Talent 
Show. TV interview. T.e. 1 yr.. M.e. 
Christmas Formal. Beatnik Parl\' , 
Dance Deco rat ion Chairman. 1 yr. ' 

CARLOTA JI MENEZ 
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CURT SCHWARZROCK 

JOHN BATEMAN 
Ba,eball I. 3. Footba ll 1. Student Aid 
2. Christmas Formal Conun. 1. 2. Pan 
America n Club 1. 2. 3. Las Cl'uce~ 
Comm. 1. Dramatics 2. Hall o f Fame 
2. Chorus 2. 

RAYi\10ND R. KIELHOFER 
Rifle Tea m. 

BURTO F. MEAD 

BERNARD CRAIG 

MICHAEL PETROSKY 
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Class Officers 

PH ES IDENT - Rlidy Blirda 
SEC HETARY-THEASUHER - Becky Fussell 

VICE-PRESIDENT - Omar Roos 
SPONSOR - Dr. Johnson 



DIANE J. BERGER 
Chr istmas Formal Comm. 1. Biologj· 
cal Society 2. Spo rt s day 1. 2. Int ra
mura ls l. 2. 

RODMA N F. BRAYTON 

FRANKLIN ASERON 
Bus. i\ lan. of the Conq uistado r. Phi 
Theta Kappa 1. 2. Council 2. Track 
Team 1. 2. Basketba ll Team 1. S.A. 
Comm. Chairma n. Las Cruces. Comm .. 
Hall of Fame. Prom CO I1lIll . . Greek· 
Roman Dance. 

HENRY BARKER 
T rop ical Co lJ egia n 2. Talent Show 2. 

RUDOLPH A. BURDA 
President Soph. Class 2. Delta Psi 
Omega 2. Phi Theta Kappa. Prom 
Comm. 2. Chairman Pub. for Talent 
Show 2. St udent Aid 2. Dramatics l. 
2. Biological Soc. 1. Talent Show 1. 

E. ALLEN CA RRI GO 
Baseball team 2. 
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JONATHAN D. CRA IG 

LUISA M. CRITCH 
Intermurals. Pan Amer. Clu b. Tropica l 
Collegian Sta fr. 

ROBERT CHA N 

TOM COL LI NS 
Pres. S.A. 2. Pres. Fresh. Class . Var
s it y Track. Tennis . Plays. Chrislma~ 
Formal Comm. 

ROBERT J. DA IEL 
Conqu istador Staff 2. Chorus I, Rifle 
Club l. 

WOODY DEJEHNETTE 



AUTHUR DONAHUE 

KENYON DONA HEW 

DR UC ILLA DE PIPER 
Intermura ls 1. Christmas F or III a I 
Comm. 1. Va lentine Fo rma l Comlll. 1, 
Talenl Show 1, 2, Homeo and Juliet 
1. S.A. Treas.. Delta Psi Omega 2, 
Dramatics 2. Chorus 2. Bookstore 2, 
Las Cruces Comlll. 

JACK B. DEVORE 
Delta Psi Omega. 

TONI FISHER 

ELI ZABETH FOSTER 
Phi Theta Kappa 1, Ch ri stmas formal 
1. Conquistador Staff 2. Student Aid 
1. 2. Chorus 1. Dramatics 1. 
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REBECCA M. FUSSELL 
Inlenl1ura!s 1. 2. Pan A merican Club 
1. 2. Tropica l Collegian 1, 2, Soph . 
Class Sec.·T reas.. Phi Theta Kappa 
1. 2. PrOl'1l Comm. 2. Las Cruces 
Comm.2. 

JEANNE B. HALVOSA 
Ban. Comm. 2. Sports Day 1. 2. Aqua. 
ducks L 2. Inlermurals 1. 2. Biologi. 
ca l Society 2. Prom Comm. 2. 

K. EUGENE FRAUENHEIM 
Football 1. 2. Baseball 1. 2. Phi Theta 
Kappa 1. 2. Christmas f o rmal Comm. 
1. 2. Valentine Formal Comm. 1. 2. 

JAMES FREEMAN 

MICHAEL HA NUSCHAK 
Football 1. 2. Eng. Club 1, 2, Las 
Cruces Comm. 2. Pan Amer. Club 2. 

JEFFREY S. HAR E 
Football 1. 2. 



JOELLA SUE JENK INS 
Delta Psi Omega 1. 2. Dra
ma tics 1. Intermura ls 1. 

CAROL LOUELLA KIMSEY 
S.A. Treas. 1, Dramatics 1. 2. 
Delta Psi Omega I, 2. Ph i 
Theta Kappa 1. V.P. 2. 

FRANCES C. HINEK 

RICHARD HI RSCHFELD 
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RA YMOND H. LLOYD, JR. 

MARY L. LOPEZ 

DAVE LARRISON 
Della Ps i Omega 2. Football 1, 2, 
Chorus 1. 2. Dramatics 1. 2. Talent 
Show 2. 

STANLEY CHARLES GLENVILLE 
LEON, JR. 

Track 1. 2. 

LILLlA L DDY 
Valentine Fo rmal Comm. 1, Court 1, 
Intermu rals 1, 2, Conquist. Staff 2. 
Ch orus 2. L'ls Cruces Comm. 2. 

JAMES MAN II G 



KATHERINE McCUE 
Dramatics 2. Phi Thela Kappa 1: Sec. 
2. Talent Show 2. Cha irman Dec. 
COIl1Il1. fo r Prom 2. 

RICHAlW NIcNAn ' 

JEANNETTE ~IARTENS 

THEODORE C. ",IARTI 
V.P. Eng. Club 1. 2. Swim Team 2. 

RONALD E. ~IEYER 

DO\' ,IELI 
Eng. Club I. 2. Swim Team 1. 2. Las 
Cruces COIllIll. 1. 
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PAUL A. OLLlGES 

JAY NE R. OWENS 

KENNETH L. MORR IS 

LYDIA MOYA 
Phi The.a Kappa . Deha Psi Omega, 
Student Aid. 

RONALD PEARL 
Dramatics 1'. 2. Delta Psi Omega, Cho
rus. Talent Show 1, 2, College Sym· 
phony Band. Las Cruces Comm" Beat
nik Comm. 

CHARLES PARKER 
Baske.bal!. Baseball. Marke. Club. 



ALAN PIPKEN 
Talent Show 2, Yea rbook 2. Trop. 
Collegian 2. 

FRA KLIN PHEITO 

SHEHHY ANN PEITY 
Chorus. St udent Aid 

RICHAHO PIMENTO 
Eng. Club Pres .. Pan Amer. Cl ub. 

EVGE 'E PUGH 

SHEILA HEY 'OLOS 
Chairman Beatnik Dance 2. Cho rus. 
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RUPETT SAMUELS 

BEVERLEY ANN SCHRODER 
Cheerleader 1. 2, Majorette 1, 2, 
Aquaducks 1. 2 . Interm ura ls 1, 2 , Dra
matics 1. Valentine rormal 1, 2, 
Christmas f ormal I. 2. S.A. Rep. 2. 

CARLOS RODGERS 
Pan Amer. Club., Eng. Club, College 
Band. Talent Show. 

OMAR ROOS 
Dramatics 1. Eng. Club 1, V.P. 2, 
V.P. Soph. Class. Yearbook 2, Trop. 
Coli. 2. 

ANTHONY SCOrf! 0 
Track Team 1. Econ. Club 1, Pan 
Arner. Club I. 2. Eng. Club 1, 2. 

JANET SM ITH 
Chorus I , 2. Pan Amer. Cl ub 2. 



MA RY STEWART 

GLLENN R. SULLIVAN 

SHIRLEY A. SM ITH 
Intermurals 1. 2. Pan Amer. Club, 
Chorus 2. Trop. Coil. 2. Chorus Ora· 
matics 2. 

FRED SNYDER 

RICHARD TAGAROPULOS 

ROBERT VENTURA 
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RODNEY JAMES WINBORN 
S"'im team ] . 2. Ten nis. S.A. V.P. 2, 
Rifle Team. Pan Amer. Club 2, Bio
logical Soc .. Eng. Club 2. 

JOHN WISE 
Eng. Clu b 2. Rifle 2. 

JAY P. WARFORD 
Dramatics 1. 

ELLE ELIZABETH WILSON 
Cheerleader 1, 2, Christmas Formal 
COlllm. 1, 2, Intermurals 1, 2. 

MARIA EUGENIA YSEM 

JOSE DE UNAMUNO BURILLO 



GORDON BOSWELL 

DONNA DANIELS 

KEN ANDERSON 

NANCY BARTECCHI 

DARRICK DON LA 

SHEILA ENDARA 
Delta Psi Omega. Plays. Music. Stu
dent Aid. 
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~ I ARTA JARAmLLO 

COLLEEN U . \YSO~ 

W1 LLlA~ 1 ENGLEKE 

JAIME FO~G 

LIVIA LlPPI~COTT 

JACK LUBERA 



SHEILA MITTEN 

GA RY MORGAN 

CHARLES 'IIcFADDEl\ 

~ JARCOS 'IJENENDEZ 

JIM POTTER 

KENNETH POLLACK 
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CLARITA THAYER 
President Phi Theta Kappa. Delta Psi 
Omega, Dramatics. 

GORDO THOMPSON 

SANDRA JANE SALON ICK 
Jamboree Queen I I Carnival Court 1, 
Christmas f ormal Comm. 1, Splash 
Part y Comm. 1, Valentine Fonnal 
Comlll. 1. Tropical Collegian Staff 1, 
"The P irate" 1. "Romeo and Juliet" 
1, Chorus 1, 2, Delta Psi Omega 1, 2, 
Secretary, Delta Psi Omega 2, Secre
tary, S.A. 2, ':Little Mary Sunshine" 
2, '".Merchant of Venice" 2, Conquista
dor. Edito r-in-Chief 2. 

JOE SALTERIO 

ED WIRTZ 

CARLOS GARCIA DE PAREDES 
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Class Officers 

PRESI DENT - Howard Jones 
SECRETARY - Betsy Ma llory 

VICE· PRESIDENT - Ken Kli ne 
TREASU RER - Peggy Flynn 

SPONSOR - Mr. Vosburgh 



RICHARD ALI-lBORN 

JOA N AMM IRATI 

VICTORIA EUGEN IA ABAD 

JA CQUE LI NE F. ABAD I 

MARILYi\ ANDERSOi\ 

YOLAi\DA C. ARC HER 
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WARREN AS HTOi'i 

VI CKI ·LYNN E BALDWIi'i 
Student Aid 

J A~ IES E. ARNEZ 

GA RY H. ARNOLD 

ETHEL E. BAUMBA CH 

RALPH BOGGS 



EISENMA NN BRAN DO\". JR . 

CARL D. BRIDGES 

L Yi\N BOSWELL 

ROBERT A. BOVELL 

FR A'IKLl i\ BR OOKS 

PAU L BROOKS. JR. 
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YVONNE CEC ILI A BURGESS 

DEE 8CIlKWALL 

. IARY ~"CHAEL BRZEZI:\SK I 

RAY BelloA 

A~IALIA CA8AN ILLAS 

VINCEl'\T CANA~IA S 



JO HN CASTRO 

GU I LLER~I O E. CEDEi\O 

NA!\,CY CA RRI O!\' 

GEO RGE CASIR A 

~ I A R I A!\, CHESELD I!\'E 

ADR IENNE CLARK 
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DAVE CO HEN 

BRENDA COLLI NS 

DALE CLARK E 

CA ROL COFFEY 

TI~I CONNER 

JACQUELI NE COPPENHAVER 



YVONNE CRANE 

JOA i\ CRO UCH 

ROBERT COWART 

GRACE CRA IG 

LJ i\DA DANI ELS 

CHARLES DARCY 
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HERSC HELL DEMPSEY 

CA HOL ANN DHENNAN 

MARYSOL DAVIS 

WCHAEL de CMII' 

JA CK DUBHOFf 

AN ITA EDm 



WILLIAM LEE ELDRIDGE: 

CARLOS A. ELETA. JR . 

LO IS PHILLI P EmIO;,( DSTOi\ 

LYNNE EGGLESTON 

THm lA S E R ~ II S H 

J A I ~IE ESQ IVEL 
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:l IARGARET A. FLYNi'i 

,\l ART!:\ CHAR LES FO RREST 

DDUGLAS FEENEY 

~ I A RJORI E FLlJ~ I ACH 

JOSE ~ 1. FCENTES 

MICHAEL C. FULOP 



HICHAHD P. GERARD I 

OHOSMAN GONZA LEZ 

~ IIKI GARC IA 

ADELA GERARDI 

RI CHARD GONZALES 

i\IORR IS GLYNN GOrrlS 
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JAMES HARRI S 

LES LEY HEN DRI CKS 

~ I ARGAltET GOU LDI NG 

DELORES GREGG 

ALLA [\" HESTERS 

JOH N HI NE J..: 



JOH N JANSEN 

HOWARD JONES 

ERNESTI NA ~ 1. HOWELL 

JOSE O. H ERTAS 

JOH i'( JO YN ER 

ANN E KA SKA 
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ALLEN L KRAPFL 

POLLY LaGRA VE 

KENNETH KLI NE 

MICHAEL KLA SOVSKY 

DA NIEL H. LAIH 

EDMUNDO LEW IS 



MA RY G. LOWE 

JAN ICE ILENE MABERR Y 

HORACE D. LEWIS 

BRUCE LOVELADY 

~IRS. BETIY ~l cGREW 

ELIZABETH MALLORY 
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VICTOH MATTHEWS 

ISABELLE ~ l cKENZ I E 

JOH N DOUGLAS MARTI 

'ro~I~ II E ~ I A HTI N 

PINKI MEHCEH 

PAT ~ I EH I WETI-IER 



NANCY MOR ENCY 

~ I A RY ANN NITA 

GA RY ~ I EYERS 

JOHN ARTHUR ~ II LLA R 

RONA LD NURNBERG 

PMIELA OEDING 
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E~ IIL10 PA LOMERAS 

ROBERT PANZE R 

PHYLLI S ALLEYNE 

JO H:\ PAL~ I 

JOHNN IE PA RKER 

JAMES l\. PARSOi'\S 



CHRIS PETERSEN 

EDGAR POLK 

JUDY A. PE[\[Ii l1\GTO:-" 

JOE PERRY 

CATHERI1\E PR ICE 

REG INA LD PIUNCE 
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MIHI AM ILEA NA RAMIHEZ 

\vILLlA~ 1 REDMOND 

Ll f\; DA RAGER 

CA RLOS RAWREZ. JR. 

GORDON REW 

RAFAEL REYES 



ANNE'ITE RYBI CKI 

ANNE SASSO 

SUE ROBERTS 

FERNANDO ROQUER 

CURTIS SEARCY 

ROBERT SINGLETOi'i 
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EUGENE DONNA SM ITH 

HELEN E. SM ITH 

NORMA SMA LL 

CA ROLYN SM ITH 

LESTER SM ITH 

MARSHA SM ITH 



ALLEi\' STEINER 

DIANE STEP I-IENSOi\' 

WILLl A~1 SN YDER 

ROBERT STARR 

DANIEL STEWART 

CRA IG STO DNER 
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CUilTIS W. THOMPSOi\ 

ROBEilT TI-IO;l IPSOi\ 

ROGER SUA REZ 

MAR ILY 1 THOMAS 

KEN UN DERWOOD 

BARBARA UPTOi\ 



LEO E. WELCH 

PETER WHITNEY 

PATRICIA VA \ DYKE 

PAT WATERS 

CHESTER WILEY 

ROi\'ALD H. WILLOt.:GHBY 
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I 
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SANDRA C. WIRTZ 

MARY ZERBINATI 
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MAR IA C. de In GUAR DIA 

FLORENCE DEMPSEY 

~ IRS. SYLVIA G. ANDERSOIi 

ERNESTO CASANOVA 

CHARLENE HEY 

~IRS. CA RRIE HOLLAND 



JUDY a SA LAZAR 

BETTY SHAFFER 

URSULA THO~I PSON 

FRA NK LEVES 

ERNESTO REI NA 
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FIHST ROW 
Lto R 

C. Frauenheim- E 

D. Wellington- E 

K. Anderson- E 

R. Prince- E 

B. Washbu rn- T 

J. Coffin- T 

R. LeVee- G 

M. Hanuschak- G 

B. Robert Ass!. Coach 

The Green Devils 

Interscholastic alld Isthmian 

Clwmps '63 

SECON D HOW 
L to R 

D. Larrison- G 

B. Lutz- G 

P. Brooks- C 

A. Hesters-C 

H. Reyes- G 

J. Leon- FB 

D. Cohen- HB 

B. Fullerton- Ass!. 

THIRD ROW 
L to R 

~1. Schoch- Ass!. 

B. Bowen- QB 

L. Spradl in- HB 

A. Gonzalez- G 

E. Wi lder- G 

C. ~IcFadden-HB 

D. Whi ttaker- FB 

Coach Finkelstein 
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Backfield 

The Scoreboard 

c.z.c. 4-1 B.S.H. 0 

C.Z.c. <10 S.D.A.C. 0 

C.Z.c. 6 C.H.S. 6 

C.Z.c. 28 B.H.S. 0 

C.Z.C. 52 S.D.A.C. 6 

C.Z.c. 2l C.H.S. 6 

C.Z.c. 6 All tars 7 



Linemen 
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This Is ... 

Action! 
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Getting the 

Ball and 

Running It ... 

Stopping 

the 

Enemy .. . 

Driving for 

the Extra 

Yardage .. . 
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Go Team! 

Go! 

Go! 

Go! 

Drive! 

Drive! 



Touchdown! 

and 

the Extra Point 
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The Pep Band Adds 
Spirit to the Games 



e.z.e. 

e.Z.C. 

e.Z.e. 

e.Z.e. 

C.Z.e. 

Equipo de Basebol 
FRONT ROW, L. to R.: B. Bowma n. G. Frauenheim, K. Anderson, e. McFadden. 

e. Evelyn, B. Lutz. R. Washburn . 
TOP ROW : Coach Finkelstein. Asst. C. Ma rtin. G. Hovan: D. Cohen, R. Ventura, 

J. Leon, R. Reyes: D. Lair. E. Le \"i s. 

Scoreboard 

5 e.H.S. 6 e.Z.e. S. D.A.e. 

0 B.H.S. 10 e.Z.e. S.D.A.e. 

3 C.H.S. e.Z.e. B.H.S. 

1 B.H.S. 1,1 e.Z.e. e.H.S. 

5 e.H.S. 6 C.Z.e. S. D.A.e. 

Come· Back to Win e.Z.e. 10 S.D.A.C. 

6 

8 

5 

2 

8 



lOb 

Batting Aycrage 
.310 

Leading 

RALPH REYES 

Hitter 



E. Lew is R. V enlu l'a B. Lulz 

C. Evelyn B. Bowman C. ~IcFadden 
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D. Cohen D. La ir 

K. \nderson c. Hovan G. Fra uenheim 
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Girls' Basketball 
SITTING: M. Stevens

j 
C. Cronan, C. Davis, B. Dombrowsky. 

STANDI NG: C. I\ Jeehan. B. Bowman. L. Rager, W. Wood. 
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CZC's Everfaithfuls Add 
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Glamour to the Games 

III 
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Aquaducks 

Precision Swimming 

Team 

Underwater Frolicking 
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Phi Theta Kappa 

The Delta Omega chapter of Phi Theta Kappa. honorary scholastic frat e rnity for junior co l· 

leges. was estab li shed at Ca na l Zone College in 1945, through the efforts of Mr. Subert Turbyfill. 
In order to be considered for membershi p, a stud ent Illu st be taking f ifteen or more semester credit 
hours. He mu st noL onl y have a t least a 2.0 ( B) average, bUL he mu st stand academ ica ll y in the 
top ten per cent of the studenL body. A member " must be of good moral chara cte r a nd possess 
recogni zed qualities of citi zenship as judged by the fac ult y." Honora ry membership in Phi Theta 

Kappa may be confe rred on "men and women who have rendered di stingui shed service to mall· 

kind: ' The la te Mr. Subert Turbyfi ll was the f irst to be given honora l) ' membership in 1949. 
Since then severa l people have received thi s honor: Dr. Lawrence Johnson in 1950; ex·Dea n 
Roge r C. HacketL in 1954; Mr. S. E. Esse r in 1957; Dr. George E. Str ingfellow in 1962; Dr. 
Cha rl es L. La timer in 1963; Mr. B. I. Everson in 1963; and Dorothy B. Mood y in 1964. 

Mr. Jacq ues Coo k is now the fra te rnity sponso r, and in 1963·64 the fo ll ow ing held office : Clar· 
ita Thayer, pres ident ; Caro l Kimsey, vice-pres ident ; Katherine McCue, ecre lary; Lydia Moya, 
treasurer; and Frank Ase ron, counc il member. 

Thi s yea r the g roup celebrated Founders Day by holding a socia l affair. At exercises held 
March ll , 20 new members were in iti a ted. The address of the day was given by Colonel Dav id S. 
Pa rker, L ieutenant Governor of the Ca na l Zone. 



The pledges to Phi Theta Kappa a re Marilyn Anderson. Veronica Breslin. Mary Brzezinski , Rudolph Burda . 
i\ la rian Cheseldine. David Cohen. Yvonne Crane. Ernes tin3 Howell. Elizabeth i\ laUory, Carla Meeha n. Mar· 
ga ret i\ lorri s. Bobe rt Panzer. Annette Rybicki. Allen Steiner. Dan iel Stewart , Robert Singleton . Ursula Thomp· 
son. Patricia Van Dyke. Donald ~lellingto n . and Maria Yscrn. 

Pa t Calhoun gives the 
or igin of the fra ternity. 

Dr. 1\ lood)' receives hon· 
orary membership from 
Clari ta Thayer. 

The add ress of the da\ 
is given by Col. David S. 
Parker. 

Kathy 1\IcCue descr ibes the recog
nition of Phi Theta Kappa. 
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Delta Psi Omega 
De lt a Ps i Omega wa s orga ni zed 1\1arch 20. 1929, as an honorary drama ti c fraternit y for the purpose of pro

viding an honor society for th ose doi ng a high standard of wo rk in dramati cs anei , th rough the ex pansion of 
Delt a Psi Omega among the co lleges of the Un ited Sta tes and Canada, of prov iding a wider fell owship for those 
inte rested in the coll ege thea tre. The Irate rnit y is not intended to take the place of the regular dramatic club or 
other produci ng groups, but as stud ents qua lify they are rewarded by electi on 10 membership in thi s society. 

For the past yea r Mr. Donald Mu sse lman has served as Grand Director of the Pa nallla Canal Cast, wh ich was 
estab li shed in 1942. Last year Eddi e u ldleman wa s elected Stage ~1a nager (cast d irector ) : Sandy Sa lonick, Busi· 
ness Manager (ca st secre ta ry): and Libb y Drennan. Head Usher (cast vice.pres id ent ) . 

The first item 011 the agend a of the fraternit y for the yea r was se lling cokes dur ing the football seasoll . Thi s 
activity was highly successful. and it prompted the coffee sales dur ing the interm iss ions of The FOTlla slicks and 
Th e Ta/ellt ShOlL 

In meeting with the spiri t of Christm as. a pla y. Amah! alit! the Night Vis itor.' was transla ted into Spani h and 
taken to the Children's Hospita l. the Bella Vista Ch ildren's Home. and an orphanage in Panama. During the sing. 
ing of Spa nish Christmas ca ro ls. gifts o f ca nd y and toys were distri bu ted to the g ra te ful children. The smiles of 
joy and happi ness tha t l ighted the ir fa ces made a ll of our hea rts swell a nd we knew that our ha rd work had not 
been in vai n. 

The fal l initi a ti on wa s he ld on December 23 at the Tivoli Gll est House in the Fern Roo m. At thi s tim e the in· 
itiates-Rud y Burda, J ack DeVore, Drue DeP ipe!". Sheil a Enda ra, Dave Larr ison, Han Lew is, Kathi e McCue, 
G"ylo rd Mowery, Hanni e Pea rl. Bob Singleton. Cla rita Tha ye r- took the p ledge of membersh ip in one of the 
l arge~t national honor societies ill dramatics. They und erstood that one of the most important rules of the fra 
ternity i ~ that a membe r should not ex pect favoriti sm in the ass ignment of roles or casting of plays. He mll st be 
broadrninded a nd liberal. a t a ll times lull y conceding to the good judgment of his director. Membership also en· 
title, him to a subsc ription of The Playbill. an annual publicati on devoted to college pl ays and how to stage them. 

On r .. J,rua ry 27 and 28. with the he lp o[ the Student Associa tion, a ta lent show was produced . Both organiza. 
t ion ~ I"fHllrlbllted towards its sliccess and are looking forward 10 nex t yea r's new show of talent and faces. 

III \I ay. thr \ nllllal Co ll ege Drama Awards Banquet wa s held, in ord er to announce Ule winners of the awa rds 
and a],o to III ,UIU'e the [allowi ng year's office rs. This banquet had a doubl e pu rpose thi s yea r, for it not only 
crO\\llcd ou r yl' I ' :" work. but was the occas ion fo r a sorrowful farewell to our director and sponsor. Mr. :Mu s
elman. who ha~ left an im pression ill one wa y or anothe r upon each of us. No other man will be ab le to take his 

place ill giving ~o mu ch of hi mself for the good of his proteges. and from LI S to you. we say, "Thank you. Mr. 
\lus:,e lman. from the boltom of Ollr hea rts !" 
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The 

Executive Council 

o/the 
Student Association 

The Student Associat ion is the most important and effective orgallizati on at the college. The purposes of the 
Student Assoc iation are to provide a forum for the student ex press ion, to establi sh a sOllnd prog ram of self-gov
ernment , and to ass ist in the management of acti viti es for the benefit of the school and the co mmunity . 

The Student Associa tion Execut ive Counc il consists of Mr. Cha rles R . Bowen, sponsor; the Student Associa
ti on officers; th e juni or. sophomo re; and freshman class officers; and the re presenta ti ves of the various clubs 
an d ex tracurri cular organ iza tions. The membe rs of thi s group have worked industriou sl y this year to achieve the 
many goals whi ch they set for themse lves. 

The offi cers of the Stud ent Association a re as fo llows : Pres ident, Tom Collins; Vice-Pres ident, Rodney Win
born; Secretary. Sandy Sa lon ick: and Treasurer, Drue DePiper. Theirs is the responsib ility of keeping the S. A. 
fUll cti oning sl11ooth ly. 

Among the man y acti viti es of the Student Association were those of orde ring the college swea tshirts and of play
ing a part in the Talent Show held in February. 
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Biological Society 

The present Bio logica l Society was orga nized three yea rs ago, a lthough there was a previoll s 

Natura l Sc ience Socie ty sponsored by Mr. Geo rge O. Lee, fo rmerl y instructor in Na tural Science 
in the Co ll ege. The purpose of the Bio log ica l Soc ie ty is to promote a n a rdent interest in the minds 
of future sc ient ists fo r a ll things biologica l. The sponsor is Miss Ga tely. 

The clu b opened its acti vities by an orga niza tional meeting at which the new members we re 

welcomed, i;!nd the fo ll ow ing offi cers we re e lected : Pres id ent Beverly Bowman; Vi ce-Pres ident, 
Annette Hyb icki ; Secretary-Treasurer, Amalia Ca ballill as. 

During the yea r the society had the opportun ity to hea r talks g iven by several leading scientists. 
COlllma nde r Alan Pipk in presented a very int eresting lecture and film On tropi ca l paras ites. Mr. 
Anthony Mann spoke about ma rine bio logy a nd showed us hi s wonderful films of life in the sea . 
Dr. ~Vl e rl e K U I1 ~ gave a f ille Jecture On hi s favor ite topic, vi rology. and Dr. Na than Ga le spoke of 
hi"i many in leresl ing ex peri ences in the fi eld of veLerinary medicine. A ll in all. the yea r was a 

:-.ucce:-.:, f U lone. 



Pan-American Club 

Bringing about a better understanding and knowledge of the people and countries of the Ameri

cas is the purpose of the Pan Amer ican Association (fo rmerly Pan America n Clu b) . Throughout 

the yea r inte resting f il ms and g uest spea kers we re presented by Maria Eugenia Gonza lez and he r 

comm ittee. One of the most inte resting speeches was g iven by Jose Tapia , pres ident of the sopho

more cl ass of the Un ive rs ity of Panama, who presented his views on the "Re fo rma Uni ve rsitaria" 

(Uni versit y Reform ) . In keeping with the Chri stm as spirit, a collection of food, toys. and cloth ing 

was ca rried ou t by Lauri e Tole ndano and her committee. T hese donati ons in turn we re presented 

to the Asilo de Infancia, a well known orphanage in Pana ma . As a grand f inale to the 63·64 cl ub 
yea r. Tony Scotti no and 'Maria Amado planned a weekend oliling io the sunny beaches at Santa 

Clara. which was grea tly enjoyed by the club members and guests . The Pan America n Association 

Lhus concluded its acti vities under the a ble sponsorship of Dr. J ames J ohnson. The 63·64 office rs 
we re J oe Salteri o, pres ident ; Ma ria Eu geni a G0I17~1 Iez . vice.president ; Lyd ia Moya, secreta ry; Maria 

Amado. treasure r. 
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Engineering Club 

Acqu ai nting the membe rs with the eng inee ring profess ion and it s opportuni ties and develop

ing leade rship. abil ity. and a deep sense of profess iona l ethics are the f unctions of the Engineeri ng 

Club. The pu rpose is to a id the stud ent to take his place in soc ie ty. not only as a technicall y. 

trained person but <1 1S0 as a well- rounded citi zen in his comm unity (t ll d hi s nation. Peri odi call y mem
bers of the club are gues ts of different organi za ti ons. as they were duri ng their visit to the dredge 

~ Iind i in Apri l. Such ex peri ences help the student become acq uai nted with facets of the life whi ch 
la te r may become h is p rofession. The facuIty sponso r fo r 1963·1964 wa s Mr. Ber t Shelton. The 

officer, were Richa rd Pimento. p res ident : Ted Marti . vice.p res ident: Joe SaIte r io, treasurer ; Ca rl os 
Roger:-.. ~ec rC l a l'y. 



Canal 

Zone 
College 
Rifle 
and 

Pistol 
Club 

At the beg inning of the second semeste r a group o f inte res ted students met in the hope of forming 
a rifl e and pi stol cl ub for the Cana l Zone College. Officer; were elected: Milton Pa rsons, pres ident ; Gil· 
bert Fre und. vi ce-pres ident; James Potter, secreta ry; John Parker, treasurer ; and Bob Ki elh ofer, execu
tive offi ce r. 

Through the effort s or a number of indi vidu a ls, \\Te are we ll 011 ollr way toward establi shing a firsl
cla ss orga ni za ti on. Although no actu a l ma tches have been f ired this yea r. the g round wo rk has been la id. 
An ag reeme nt has been worked Ollt wilh the Balboa Gun Clu b givi ng LI S access 10 the ir shooting fa cili· 
ties. QUI' g rea tes t achi evement this year will be Ollr aff jl ia t ing with the Na ti onal Rifl e Assoc ia tion of 
A mer ica. 

Affilia ti on with the Na ti ona l Rif le Associa ti on mea ns a com plete shooti ng p rogra m for ou r club. It 
will give us a chance to compete on a n equaJ ba s is with many un iversities a nd coll eges th roughout the 
U nited Sta tes. \Ve are now ma king prepa ra tion to co mpete in a number of ma tches 10 be f ired during 
the nex t yea r. 

Club members fo r 1963·1964 are Millon G. Parsons, Gil ber'l F rewld, l ames POller, 10h11 Parker, Ray. 
mond R. Kicl hofer. Patri ck J. Mahoney. l ohn Wise. Ra lph Sm ith. l ack Burns. A llen Ca rrigo. and War· 
ren Ashton. 
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Marketing Club 

The ~I a rketing Club of the Canal Zone College was estab li shed thi s pas t yca r und er the able guidance of 
1\ 11'. Li onel Zamore, facu lty sponsor and instructor in Ma rke ting. 

Burton F . Mead was elected president and Cu rt Schwarzrock was elected secre lary of the Club. 
The purpose of the :Marke tillg Club was to increase the membe rs' knowledge of marketing in our modern 

economy and to ca rryon functi ons whi ch wou ld display the ro le of marke ting in our everyday lives. 

The funcli ons of the Ma rketing Club Ihi s yea r included a tour of Ihe Balboa Brewery, a Markeling Club 
Chri stmas Party. coll ecli on of g ifts for the Mati as Hernandez l\'lenta l Hosp ita l in Ihe Republic of Panama, a 
fi e ld Irip to Albrook Air Fo rce Base to witness the laking off of the U·2 pilot, a fi eld trip to the Trade Fair, 

!t tr ip through the Cana l on the Santa Mariana. a Grace Line ship, and lectures by L. A. Ferguson. Direclor of 
the Supply and Com munity Services Burea u. and M iss Hindi Diamond , edito r and publ isher of the magazine, 
Panama This llonth. They lectured on Ihe subject of Marketing in the Canal Zone and Panama. 

The \Tarkellllg Club proved to be the most effecti ve and acti ve club at th e Ca ll al Zone College this year. 
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Book Store 
\Vhat wou ld thi s coll ege he without texts and other books? To suppl y this need. a book store was created. 

The upkeep of this book store has been the responsibility of Drue DePiper and Janice Spencer. The diligent 
work of these two cheerful sophomores has contributed mllch to change the daily school rou tine. As one passes 
by the book store, Drue and Jan ice wi ll e ither be takin g inventory or collecting money from Ludents buying 
books. They have also given a helping hand to the Stud ent Assoc ia ti on by ca ll ing to students from the window 
to persuade them to vote for a class ri ng or pin. Both D rue and Janice gladly answer any informa ti ve questions 
about wh ich books a re on the shelf and whi ch ones are being ordered or a re being shi pped at the present time. 
II anyone need a ticket to a school fu nction , Drue is willing to sell it and Janice is eage r to collect the money. 
Want a deca l or a sweater? Ju st go up to the book store. We, the student bod y. are grateful to you, Drue and 
Janice. for your unselfi sh effort s and time in helping Our college ! 





The Canal Zone 

For the fir,t )l'lIr ill Ihl, hi-to r) of ti ll' Callal ZOlll' Colll'1:\<'. II \ irillalh full·time mll,ic teacher was a sianed to the 
staff. 'I I'. \ ' i('tol' \ . 11 ('1'1' ""_ appoi nl ed to Ihe jol.. a hholl!,-h he ,ti ll had ~omc dli lie, a l Balboa Hiah choo! . 

1'1", lOllllg \Iu,i" ))" I" " 'lm(,lIt had" h,,,) Will' durilll( 1 ():~.196 1. III cooperation "ith the Dran~a Department. two 
mu .... Il'al ... \H're l~n, ... t'lltl'd: I..ittlr 11m) ~ 111I .,"ill(' nile! The F(",(a~,tirk:-.. \ ddilionnlly. h\ O major concert ~ were O'iven at 

Chn!:.!~l1u!-o and 111 tlw ... pring. Tilt' Chl'i~lnHh COIH.'(' lt "ill he 1'('111('11111('1'('<.1 fot' the Bach cantata. -. nto Child Is 
Born. pCI:~~IIlll'd " .ilh a "oIlIlIlUlli l) ord,c_I",,: "The Lillll' Drullllllcr Ho) " and Ihe cOlltribution _ of the "j'. Iemorable 
1 al'sh all~. rhe ... pnll~ ron('t' ll \\i1:oo IHlIsiralh yltl'inble. including: "~I ool\ River:- a chont from COl'olerin Rusticuna. 
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College Concert Chorus 

and special renderings by tho e two yOWlg men of notes, Frank Prello and Bill nyder. 
Another musical highlight of the yea r wa the fir.t tana l Zone Music Fe li va l ho ted by the Cana l Zone College. It 

was g rea t fun to mix mu ically with representatives from a ll the Canal Zone seconda ry s hoo ls. 
Nor to he forgollen soon wa the pep band under the tudent direction of Rand y Coelaslire. For the f irst ti me we 

had a band made lip of exclu ively College mu icians. What they lacked in virtllo ity they more tha n made lip for in 

spiri t. 
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Tropical Collegian 

The Tropical Collegian, the l itera ry magazine of the Ca nal Zone College was started in 1937 by 
the then Superintend ent of Schools, Mr. Ben M. Wi lli ams, and Mr. Roger C. Hackett, a member of the 
college faculty who later became Dea n of the Coll ege. The publication has appeared monthly or bi· 
mont11l y ever s ince. During most of the twenty-seven yea rs of its ex istence, Dr. l\rfood y has been the 
sponso r. In 1960 Be tly Smith , tilel1 editor, introdu ced the practice of having a ma gazine made from 
dupli malS. Thi s fo rm is much more professional-looking than the mimeographed sheets forme rly 

useel. [n 1963·64 David Cohen was editor, with Jack Dubroff as hi s able chief assistant ; Becky Fus· 
sell was the hard-worki ng produ cti on manage r; Carol yn McGann, the bu sy c irculation manager. Reg

ina ld Pr ince, Paulette El ia, and Henry Barker did excellent a rt work for the periodical. Michael de 
Cam p was a ve ry good sub·ed itor, whi le Dee Burkwa ll , Mary Louise Lopez, Pat Waters and others 
we re fine techn ica l ass istants and typi sts. An interesting feature of thi s yea r's issues was a series of 
ill ustrated biog raph ical sketches of members of the facult y, prepared by Jack Dubroff, with fine 
drawings by Reginald Prince. 





He th inks he's Fred ASlaire 

Get Acquainted Dance 

··Where·s Frank?" 

They look well acqua inted 

I ' 
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Hootenanny 

A one- man band 

"I gotta gal in Kansas Cit)" 
Hey Laddy Ladd)' Lo ....• 

In accordance wi lh good taste 



Some of the fi ne young men present . . . oops! 

No caption necessary 

Conversa tion outs ide the barbershop 

and a ,"ear 's supply of Gille tle razo r blades" 
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Christmas 

Ball 

--~( 
;.'" - . 

, 
,~ 

Coronation of Queen Terry I 

Queen Terry I and escort Warren Jones. 

" 



"'I'm not so sure those are soft dri nks.'" 

t! I' m waiting for Sa nta Claus:" 

I,., \likt, (Oo ntemplating a kiss? 
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E\'eryone dances to that popu lar 
cumbia - YVhite Christmas! 

I 

"And Lhe Farmer told Lhc Traveling Salesman. 'Yes. 

but .. 

1 '1 
It' 

/ .. ~\k . . , 

A little fanc), foo twork 

1· -

Table No, 3 exposed 
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Carol Coffey 
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Valentine Formal 
King and Queen 

, 

Lloyd Spradlin 



Last yea r's Queen, Ruby Bacot, crowns Carol Cof
fer. as Pio Sch~ltz and Lloyd look on. 

The royal King and Queen and their attendanL~ 

"Hope it fits !-' 
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King. Queen and court on the dance fl oor 

Stomping a t the Sa\'o~· 
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Eddie Eddlema n as "Chief 
Brow l1 Bear" 
"Someone come"' 

Little Mary Sunshine 

Ron Lewis as "Captain Big Jim Warrington" and 
Pio Schultz. Bob S ingleton, Gaylord Mow rey, Rand y 
Coclasure. Rud y Burda. Eddie Conn, Ronnie Pea rl. 
Jim Manning. and Danny Geo rge as the "stout· 
hea rted" Forest Rangers. 

The first mu sica l play presented by the new Ca nal Zone Coll ege opened on November 12 and played through 
the 28th . Little Mary Sunshine was a piece of deli ghtful innocence which took us back to a fanner time and to 
a world that never was. Little Mary beca me keen sa tire in that it wa s played in all seri ousness; the actors spoke 

and sa ng as though th ey honestl y beli eved in every word. 

Little ~1{[rl tells LI S of a g rou p of Forest Rangers and the ir dangerous mi ss ion, that of capturin g a dastardly 

Ind ian. Ye ll ow Fea ther ( Ed Idol) who is hiding ou t in the boondocks of Colorado nea r a mortgage.ridden hotel 
known as the Colora do Inn. Thi s inn be longs to Little Mary, our e ve r-sm iling, ever-tender, ever-lovely he ro ine 

(Sa nd y Sa loni ck) . Eventuall y, of course. eve rything end s ha pp il y, wi th each cha racter finding a suitable mate. 
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"Chief Brown Bear" excla ims 
how it is "bette r to fight with 
Tomahawk than lawsuit." 



Sandy Sa lonick as ::Little Mary Sunshine" welcomes the Forest Ran
gers 10 the Colorado 1n n. 

Clar ita Thayer as ~ 'Nancy Twi nkle," Little 
lVlary's maid. 

(a n Eastern school girl he ing provided for each Fores t Ranger ) and Billy J ester (Ed Conn ) uniting with his 
fi ckle love, Na ncy Twinkle (Cla rita Thayer ) . Chief Brown Bea r (Eddie Eddleman) sees justice done when 
the U. S. Government gives hilll a deed to the Inn and rece ives a happy surpri se when hi s dear fri end Fleetfoot 
(Jack DeVore) is reunited with him. Little Mary and th e brave hero, "Bi g Ji m" Warington (Ron Lewis), ai-e 

united in Illutual bli ss to Lhe stra ins of the "Colorado Love Ca ll ," and the show ends with a smashing finale fea
turing enthu siastic Ilagwav ing a l a George M. Cohen. 

"Ma dame Ernestine," lVI I's. Rolse, explains that a 
forest range r should settle down with a wife and 
home. 

Captain Jim tell s Lit · 
tI e Ma ry how glad he 
is to visit her once 
again . 
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The girls from Eas tchester fini shing School. Kathy i\ lcCue. Ca rol 
Kimser· Sue Osborne. Peggy Flynn. and Cha rl otte Geo rge. play 
croq uet and swing while the rangers greet them. 
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Ed Conn as Corpora l Billy Jester tells 
Nancy that once in a blue moon he would 
neve r lem'e her. 

Libby Drennan. Carol Kimsey. Kalhy l\ lcCue. Orne 
OePiper. Peggy Flynn. Ch arl olle C .. and Sue O. 
play c roquet. 



Mr. Don i\·lusscima n. director 

J ack DeVore as "Fleetfoo t"· ac ts as Capta in Jim·s guide 

Mr. Victor Herr directs the orchestra. composed of Betsy i\ laliory. Ralph 
Sm ith. and She ila Endara. 
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If' 

E\ ') 
,,- -I 

'-
I 

.. 
J 

.............. , 
Kathy l\IcCue. Carol Kimsey_ Sue Osborne. Libby Drennan, Sand y Salonick, Drue DePiper, and Peggy 
Fl ynn exclaim about "Nancy" as she prepares to disguise hersel f as an Indian to go in search of Billy. 
The girl s scold her for being a " na ughty. na ught y Nancy." 

Ed Idol as " Yell ow Feathe .... 
jumps Captain Jim. 

The finale of the first act. in which the lad ies and rangers ask Little Mary to look for a skr of blue. 

... 



The F antasticks 
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A surprisingly different a·vont-garde musica l play, opening on ] anu al1' 14 an running through the 18 th, was 
the next thea trica l offering of the Coll ege. The Fantasticks, a rare combinati on of comedy romance, and sym· 
boli sm, ca lled for unu sual staging, It wa s presented in the "three qua rter rou lld n on a bare platform at one end 
of the aud itoriulll . The cast of only seven s inger-actors stayed on the stage whether includ ed in the scene or not. 
They worked out the whimsicall y tender plot before a simpl e set consisting solely of a la rge faded drapery, one 
bench. one stepladde r. one property box, and a cardboa rd moon. 

Outstand ing solos and cho ruses, oIten with effecti ve dances, ranged in mood f rom the sentiment al to the s inis
ter. the wistful to the blase. the ludicrous to the tragic. The songs contain some of the wittiest l yri cs a nd the most 
ingratiati ng melod y heard on the mu sic stage in recent seasons. 

The plot trea ts of two fathers who arrange a ma rriage between their offspring while all the time pretending 
to oppose it. The medd ling twosome was played by Don Wilcox as The Gi rl's Iather. and Gaylord Mowrey as 
The Boy's Iauler. The idealistic young lovers were portrayed by Ca rol Kim sey as Lui sa and Norm Carpenter as 
Ma tt. Ron Lewi s played the dashing but cynica l bandit E I Ga ll o and a lso served as the na rrator. Mike Kocher 
was an e ight.yea r old Sha kespea rea n actor. and Bob Singleton an Indi an wi th a cockney dialect. His specialty 
was spectacul ar dea th scenes. Billy Wi lli ams as The Mute, with hi s exaggerated Lincolnesque hat, contr ibu ted 
ma ny pleasa nt bits of Ia ntasy. 

The aut um n is ove r. V;rinter comes, bri nging snow-and wisdom. And the Narra tor closes the show with a re
pri se of his opening song : 
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"Deep in Dpcember, it' s nice to 

Remember: 
Without a hurt, the heart is hollow. 
Deep in December, our hearts should 
Remember, and follow." 



ill WiHiams as The Mute. 

" Never Say No·· 
Gaylord lVJow rey as The Girl 's falher and )\lIr. Wilcox as The 
Boy's father. 

Ca rol Kimsey as The Girl 
wanls to let her ha ir down 
and sw im in a clear blue 
stream " just once:· 
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Malt (Norm Ca rpen ter) tells Luisa (Carol Kimsey) that she is more vibrant tha n a rose and lhat there a re 
no wo rds to desc ribe how wonderful she is. Their love must be made over the wall lhat their fathers built 
to keep them apart. The stick held by The Mute (Billy Williams) represents that wa ll . 

The Boy's fath er (Gaylord Mowrey) repri mands him for always being nea r the wall. The Girl li stens 
to their feud apprehensively. 



The " ra pe" of The Girl is performed by an old actor (Mike Kocker) and h is Indian sidekick (Bob Single· 
Ion L The boy despera lely Iries 10 slop Ihem. This " fapen is merely an abduction. 

The battle is over as EI Gallo (Ron Lewis) is slain. However. the Indian does not die so eas ily and comes 
alive 10 wilness the superb dealh of the gall ant bandit. The boy is triumphant. but the girl is somewhat 
sorry Ihal the event had to end. 
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aLove, you are love. better far 
than any metaphor can ever 
be." 

" Do not look a t us as we are, sir." 

The man who dies, dies. 

"Now the re will be a happy ending." 

" EI Callo dies majes tica ll y." 

'· Die agai n. Mo rtimer. Die aga in.'· 
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1963 Jamboree Queen 

• 

for Devils 

,-, . I 

, 

;. f 

." . 

Terry Aleman 
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1963 Jamboree Queen 

for the Cobras 
, , f 

I ' 

" 

Carla Meehan 

, i T 1 

, , 

, ' 

4 I I I 

. , 
, ' , 
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Mr. Canal Zone College 

Tom Collins 
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Miss Canal Zone College 

Drucilla Depiper 
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Most Industrious 

Sandy Salonick Frank Aseron 
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Most Talented 

Carol Kimsey 

"Soft you now! The fair Ophelia." 
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Most Talented 

Frank Pre teo 
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Most Popular 

Joe Salterio Lilly Luddy 
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Best Dancer 

Pio Schultz Ruby Bacot 
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B est-Dressed 

R odney Winbom Sheila Mitten 
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Wittiest 

Jeannie Halvosa Tony Scotti no 
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Friendliest 

-I-: 

.. 

Michael Hanuschak Rebecca Fussell 
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Best-Looking 

Kathy McCue Bob Bowen 

I b2 



Most Athletic 

f ell Leon Caroly n Davis 
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Most Intellectual 

Clarita Thayer Marcos Menendez 
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Til INK'" 

O.K. Boys. 
\Vhere Arc 
Ihe Ca rd s? 

"If You Knew That I Knew That You 

Knew, You Wouldn 't Know at All. " 

T.E.1. 

A 1·11 I,, ! 



Eh!!?? 
This Picture Proves That 

Cut-o Blades Are Better. 
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But l\ 1r. Shelt on. wit l it replace Chane! No.5? 

Frank Prelto y su conjun to 

L. to R.: Ed Idol. Ralph Sm it h. Ca rl os Rodge rs. and frank. 
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--You 100 can have a so ft belly like mine. Use 
Softo-Gut Oil:-

--This is whal So fl o-C ul did fo r me_ plus a few gal
lons of beer:-

"That's right. folks_ make Ihal first down like the p ros_ Bur SOF'TO-CUT 
T oday!" 
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In an Unfinished School 
There Are Many Pieces 

of Unfinished Furniture! 
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Compliments of 

CURUNDU BEAUTY SHOP 
Manager: TI NA STEFANOU 

Telephone: 83-21 13 

, '- ! I '-

Compliments of 

CURUNDU BARBER SHOP 

Compliments of 

CURUNDU DRESS SHOP 
Manager: ROSA NELSON 

Telephone: 83-6266 
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Compliments of 

ALBROOK, CLAYTON, AND 
KOBBE BEAUTY SALONS 

Compliments of 

ESSO STANDARD OIL S. A. LTD. 
Canal Zone 

Compliments of 

CURUNDU CAFETERIA 
Telephone: 83-5254 
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.,-.-..·· .. -·-··· .. ·•·· .. · ..... ··-.. · .. · .. ···1 

!. ................................................. ~ 

Telefono 2-4736 Apartado 8105 

/..u - 7)i - qza - ftta 
Calle Estudiante 18-56, AI Lado Del T eatro Central 

_______________ P_an_a_m_a~, _R_. _d_e_P_. ______________ _ 

INDUSTRIA NACIONAL DE BORDADOS Y CONFECCIONES 

Nos especializamos en la confeccion de uniformes 

para trabajadores en general 

Letreros e insignias bordados 

PHOTO SERVICE 
BOX 911 - TEL. 83-5219 

CURUNDU, C. Z. 

Central Lab. Curundu 5219 - Daily Pick up, all P. X.'s 

Fast Service and Top Quality 

PICTURES 

Portrait - Wallet - Groups - Copies 

Photostats - PHOTOFINISHING - Custom Framing 

License PIX while U wait 



Grab your opportunities 

as the devil does his 
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Message From the Editor 

The Hook i, co rnple led and Ihe school yea L' dL'a,,'s 10 

a cIo,e. Tlri ; ,·ea r. 1963· 196·k once lived. ca n neve L' 

he I'e li\ cd <Ig<-l in eseep! ill you r lllemOrie5 and your 

hearl,. 

SliHting \\ilh ;1 ·lIew stafr th i::- yecll'. we stru ggled alld 
learned a; " e "OIled 10 nrake Ih is CONQU ISTA DOI{ 
olle of which we are lrlll~' proud. OUI' e rror ts, how
(" -er. would haw' been worthless wi tliout the coaction 

of the Ja c LlIt~· and ad mini stration , who have ob liged 
li S ill so Ill clll~- \f<lrS. l\ lany thanks go. also, to the feI-
10'\- slucl C' llt5 who 1I ,1"e wi llingly g iven their lime and 
nd,-il'c 10 the publica tion of thi s annual. I hope that 
dur ing thi s. yea r the staff has continu ed to build lip 
a relatio nship ,,-ith the facult y so that in yea rs to 
cO lll e. " cooperation" will be the passwo rd by which 
Ih is book is p"bl i,hec!. 

I .. 1111 sure th ,l ! without the understand ing" guidance, 

and assista nce that Dr. Moody, Oll r adv i so r~ has given 

10 us. lire 1964 CONQUISTADOR would nol have 
seen il s final dea dl ine. Spea king fo r Ihe slaff I ca n 
say. --Thank you. Dr. Mood y. fo r so nr nclr he lp and 
for being sllch ~I ~ ju st" referee:" 

T he ulltold hO ll r~ of ,,'ork that have gone into thi s 

yea rboo k are kllo\\,11 olll ~' to the l110st devoted staff at 

CZC Tir e ex peri ences wh iclr we Ir ave faced logelher 
wil l lIeyer be replaced ill Ill y mi nd . capti ons we 

had to wr ite quickly to llIeet a dead li ne . , pages 

that were IIli .splaced. a lmost throwing li S into a panic 

, the fortu ne ;:;pent on Jood from the auto·ma t ill 
the LOllnge beca use ,,'e did n"t have time to go out 

Hlld eat, . the IlllmerOIl .5 Saturday "sess ions" at the 

Coll ege and lire hund reds of olher li llie Ih ings Ihal 

have made Ih is CONQUISTA DOR so mea ningful to 
each of us. This book could neve r le ll Ihe slory of 

thi s production nor revea l the responsi LJ i liti es which 

t 76 

were placed on each of you as individu a ls. It takes 
a g roup like you 10 pu l oul a book li ke Ihi s. To say 
" T hanks" would be the understatement of the yea r 

when it comes to express ing my gratitude to YOll 

T HE CONQUISTADOR STAFF OF 1964. 

To Ihe sludenls of CZC I Irope il,a l the remembrances 

reca lled by Ihis annua l will cause each of your hea rl s 

to swell with pr ide for yo ur college. its opportunities, 

and the rna ll ~' memories that wi ll remain wi th YO li 

a l wa~·s . 

Finall y. I "' islr nex l yea r' s Edilor and Iri s sla ff all 
Ihe luck in Ihe "arid on Ihe 1965 Edili on . 

T his CONQU ISTADOR I will never fo rgel. 
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